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BILLIOTT IS
ON THE STAND

tConcluileil from I'arc ii.I

nilllolt tolrl In utiHWcr to Mr.
O'Urlou'n tiucsllnna lltul lio wuh
twenty-thre- e yours of rmo, came t"
this country three years tiK, lived In

Carliondnlo nit this time. Is nnniur-Hn- il

unil has parents HvIiir In Italy.
lie cnnmienrcit wnrUlnp; for lint

Vliltc' two yenrs nfjo. At llrst he
walked from t'lulmiulitle to his work,
I'til Inter when the operations were
linshed beyond Wnyinart a consider-nltl- o

dlslntiLi', ho rode to and fro on
the train. Twenty or thirty other
Italians rode on the train and Frank
TollereRo was itinnug them. Ullllott
Ntnt)icil worklnir for White In April,
llHW. but TollerRo continued. Tolet'Ko,
therefore, rode to and fro on the train
for half n year Just prior to the stub-
bing. It will be recalled that Her-

bert's Identification of Ullllott rolled
largely on the fact that ho knew him
from luivliiK rode on the train with
111 11 frequently.

Ullllott told that he went to the Ser-
rano house to attend the Nleoleltl-Serran- o

weddliiR at fi o'clock In the
morning. 3ic stayed about there all
day, had Manor there and just before
6 o'clock In the evening left for his
own boardliiR bouse. He had supper
and at S o'clock returned to tho wed-

ding.
LOANED HIS KNIl'K.

They were cutting some meats,
chicken, sausages and the like, at the
wedding dinner and the tabic knife
being dull, a sharp pocket knife was
asked for. Ullllott loaned them his.
He left It In use at the table after he
got tip and forgot about It until the
next day. When he discovered Ida
ltnlfc was missing be spoke to Nleo-let- tl

about It, and Nlcnlcttl said ho
would look for It. On Tuesday, while
passing the Serrano house, Mrs. N'lco-let- ll

called to him that they had found
bis knife. She tool: hltn in, returned
the knife and gave him a glass of
wine.

itegardlng tho identlllcallon by
Herbert, the witness told that Her-
bert asked him if lie didn't work for
Hal "While, and when lie answered
uflltmulivoly, Herbert said. "I know
you. Your name Is Frank." Billiott
says be announced that lie was not
Frank but Sam. Herbert, however,
Insisted on calling him Frank. The
next morning when be was again
taken up to he identified, Herbert

to him only as Sam.
To weaken the testimony of Bir-

mingham. Mr. OTtrien brought out
from nilllntt Hint when Mirmingham
was called upon to identify hltn at
the squire's olllee. lie said. "With his
coat on ho looks loo big, and with bis
coat off. lie looks too small." Bir-
mingham on Tuesday positively iden-titlo- d

Hllllult as the ninn who ran
towards the fight with a knife.

Rilliott also testified thai he and
Tollcresjo were frequently
for one another, and that he. Bil-

liott," was never known by any name
but Sam.

II r. Thomas was just beginning tho
cross examination of Billiott when ad-

journing time came. He dwelt at
particular length on BHPott's having
left the wedding to go home for sup-

per, trying 1o show it wa unreason-
able to suppose that a man would
leave a wedding party to walk a. mile
and h. half for his supper and then
letiirn. Hllliott's explanation was
that lie had had his dinner at the
wedding and didn't like to take sup-

per there too.
It Is likely that the case will be

civen to the jury late this afternoon
or tomorrow morning.

BEFORE JUDGE EDWAHDS.
William Brunltig. who, with H. II.

Horsey, is accused of having gotten
away "with $a,01.SS or the Odliery En-

gineer's money by a clever system of
swindling, was called yesterday before
Judge Edwards for trial. He is prose-

cuted on tho charge or forgery by TI.

II. 'Titman, local manager of the
'Adams Express company Dorsey, ids
alleged accomplice, has decamped.

Brunlng s a driver for the express
company. Dorsey. was shipping clerk
for the Colliery Engineer company.
Dorsey approved all shipping bills. The
express driver would take the bills to
the cashier and collect them.

Porsey, it is alleged, would make out
fictitious bills, have Hrunlug gut them
cashed, and divide the money. Brun-
lng would then, It Is alleged, make
false returns to his company. The
caso was on trial at adjourning time.

In the Edna Hunt case, the Jury re-

turned a verdict of fornication against
the two defendants, Edward Padden
and Thomas Barry. The law permits
that a verdict of this kind may be ren-
dered, oven though the victim is under
36 years of age, providing It Is shown
that site is of bad character.

An attempt was made to quash tho
larceny and receiving case against
.lolin Morrison, of Farview. on the
ground that the crime was committed
In Wayne county. It was shown that
Nicholas O'Brien, the prosecutor, lives
on the dividing line, but that his prop-
erty Is all within W feet of the llnv.
under which circumstance Hie case can
be tried in either county.

The effoit was all unnecessary, how-
ever, as Morrison was acquitted, The
ii ham, a raxor ami it pail from
o'Brlen'M property. Ho was caught
with' tho elilekcns In Ids, possession, lie
said that a man named Mnngan did
the .stealing; that he met Maiiguu and
was talking to him about how lie enmo
Into possession of tho load of booty he
was carrying, and that wlillo thus en-
gaged an otlicer hove In sight, Mnngan
decamped, mid lie, all Innocent enough,
was found .standing there with the
chickens Siangan had descried.

In the larceny case In which Am-
brose Pigln, of ('arbondnle, was
charged with stealing u watch belong-
ing to Tl, E. Wells, the jury returned
a verdict or not guilty and put the
cot,ts on tho defendant. Plgln and
Wells wore out on a lark. Wells lost
his watch. Ho recovered it later In
lireen's pawn shop and lenrned Plgln
had pawned it. Plgln snld ho found
the wutch and hail no Idea It belonged
lo Welles.

The case In which S. D. Musser was
charged by Mrs. Emily C. Ultulo with
the larceny by buileo of a piano, was
yesterday nol pressed, jt was tiled at
the February sessions, and the Jury
disagreed.

BEFORE JUDGE CARPENTER.
The forged marriage certificate case

was before Judge Carpenter yester-
day. Tho jury found tho defendant,
Frank A. Compton, guilty of the second
count of tho indictment, uttering u for-
gery.

Compton is a Petersburg youth of 19.
Carrie Ieglln was a nerghbor's child,
a year or so his Junior. They were,
courting and ogreed to go to Blnghani-to- n

and get married. On coming to the
central city, they met one Alfred

ii is m
Some Scranton People Fail

to Realize tbe Ser- i-

ousness.

The constant nchlngs? of a bad back,
Tho weariness, the llrod feelings,
The pains and aches of kidney Ills
Are sorlous If neglected,
Dangerous urinary troubles follow.
A Scranton citizen shows you how to

avoid them:
Mr. Thomas Dalley, a miner, of HI

Flhnore avenue, says: "No one knows
how much I suffered. I could not lift
unythlng. My back hurt nie every tlmo
t stooped and often it seemed as If It
would brenk In two. I read of a per-

son who lives here having been cured
by taking Doan's Kidney Pills, so I got
them at Matthew Bros,' drug store.
The first box helped me so much I con-

tinued tho treatment until 1 had taken
six boxes in all. They fixed mo up all
right and did mo an immense amount
of good, so that I recommend them to
nit whom I hear complaining of back-
ache, or other kidney trouble.

For sale by nil dealers. Price fiO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, X.
Y., solo agents for the United States.

Uemember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

Miehols, a middle-age- d man, who was
a close friend of both, He, for snino
reason, was anxious lo have the girl
married off, and taking Ccmpton aside
suggested that to procure a marriage
certificate would be sufllclent to make
the girl take him for a husband.

A fancy marriage certificate blank
was secured at a stationery store. The
party repaired to tho postolllce and
Coinpton filled it nut in u crude, ir-
regular way. They then went to Mi-

ehols' home, and the young couple
lived together .there for two weeks,
when tho girl's mother discovered tho
deception and had Compton and
Micliels ai rested. Miehols was tried at
tile last term of court, found guilty,
and sentenced to nine months in the
ccunty jail.

Xo testimony was put In by the de-

fense in yesterday's trial, Attorneys
A. . Chase and James Mahon. who
defended Compton, contented them-
selves with addresses to tho jury.

An instance of how easily some per-
sons become aggrieved was disclosed in
the case oC the commonwealth against
John I'psit. John boarded with a man
named Sbarrak, at Austin Heights.
Sharrak worked n'ghts. One night he
didn't go to work. That night tho
boarder came in, put lilm out of bed
and took Ids place. Sharrak had to
sleep on the Moor. Sharrak took of-

fense, and after mature deliberation
had (Tpsit arrested for ussault and bat-
tery and fornication. The jury re-

turned the defendant guilty of both
charges.

To Settle It A,micably.
A case stated was yesterday tiled

with John Cleland as plaintiff and
Sheriff ' II. Schadt, the county of
Lackawanna, city of Scranton, and the
Scranton school district as defendants.
It is to settle the question as to
whether or not taxes should be paid
out of the proceeds of a sheriff's sale.

The lien on which the execution was
based antedates the levy of taxes: the
statement of taxes was filed with the
sheriff the day prior to tho sale; the
taxes were not registered prior to the
sale in the protiionntary's oilicc. and
tlie proceeds of tho sale are not sufll-cie- nt

lo meet the claim of the execu-
tion creditor.

Marriage Licenses.
.Mm M. 1ii;1ii4 Scranton
.Ifwpimie V. Holey Puniume
Thina I..iird, jr IS Itol.oil iMmin
Anna IIitImhi Olypli.lnl
Dominic k I.. Wll-n- n 7il Pit tend nwime
IWclla M. YiinI 013 Prc-ro- tt iimii
Anthony Hetty
Tt(-- Muntoy Ii"tiii
l.'hiUtinai It. (iilMlli Ir.'l l.,i(;iell,- - st,
Mary A. Thomas 'J70! .l.iilvnn l,
Tiwpli Crirlly nil 'lliinl sti':rt
llrloVI C.ilpit 012 Thiol idivet
.lames W, liters liifi fourteenth st,
lUith Hushes mi Itcuk Micct
Timnlliy Madden 2(111 I'iltMoil nw.
Prliiuet 'I'. MlI'iIic :K7 ltjlliu.nl :ue.
William h'hst ..: 1WII Cedar .ur.
Kate llildorlc.md Wir, Midi st.
Itnliert .1. AiiiLslronif, jr..T10 V. T.ukuwaima .ne.
Annie .lones XYA s, ll.nio I'.nk aic

Court House News Notes.
Judge Carpenter will bo absent from

court in attendance at a fun-
eral, Judge Kelly will take his place.

In the case of V, B. Replogle against
Agnes J. Carey, a rule was granted
yesloiday to show calico why the exe-
cution against V, T. Williams should
not be set nside.

AVIIIard, Warren & Knapp yester-
day filed In Pi'othnnotary Copeland's
olllee a praecipe for judgment of non
pros. In tho ccso of Andrew Thompson
against the Delaware, Lackawanna
and YVolscrn Railroad company. It, Is
alleged the declaration has not beeen
liled within the required time,

The assessment appeals tiled by H.
M. Hannah Tuesday, were withdrawn
yesterday,

Pullman Club Cars for the Wash-
ington and Southwestern Limited
via Southern Railway,
The distinctive feature of the Wasli-lllgto- n

& Southwestern Vestlbuled
Limited of the Southern Hallway In
service between Now York and New
Orleans, is the high class of patronage.
The travelers around the world

state that they consider tills
famous train one of the most delight-
ful and luxurious they have seen. A
new feature bus been added In ho way
of a club car for tho gentlemen, In
which they can assemblo nud' enjoy
the delight of a good cigar and a
social chat. Tho pleasure of tho
ladles has also been provided for by
placing an observation car on tha
train for their especial advantage.
This train is now composed ex-
clusively of vestlbuled Pullman cars
with the exception of the dining car
service, which Is under the excluslvo
management of the Southern Hall-
way, the stardard of which Is superior
to any similar service afforded any-
where In tho world.

Charles L. Hopkins, district passen-
ger ngent, Southern Hallway, SL'S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will take
pleasure In furnishing nil Information.

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN
BALE OF CLIFF WORIfS.

Price at Which It Was Purchased
By tho Combino Not Yot An-

nouncedBlacksmiths and Ma-

chinists Combino to Leave the
Oity Binghamton Is Making a
Big Bid For the Lackawanna
Shops Number of 0. & W. Officials

Paid a Visit to the City.

There were no now developments
yesterday In the sale of tho Dickson
Locomotive Manufacturing company's
plant on Cliff street to the American
Locomotive company, exclusive men-
tion of which was made In yesterday
morning's Tribune. Vice President A.
M. Fletcher, or tho Dickson company,
was seen nt his office by a Tribune
man yosterdjiy afternoon, hut stated
there was nothlnlg new In the situa-
tion.

The price for the local plant ennnot
bo yet announced, but will probably
be given out at no very distant date.
Tho combine Is now sure of every lo-

comotive making concern in the coun-
try with tho exception of tho Baldwin
works at Philadelphia, and all efforts
nre being made by the heads of the
big company to bring Into the fold the
Baldwin people.

This may only take a comparatively
short time, or may last months, but
from the present outlook It will not bo
long before the largest of American
locomotive manufacturing concerns
will have followed tho loud of tho other
big builders and entered the consolida-
tion.

.Mr. Fletcher yesterday declared that
nt present he knew nothing of the at-
titude which the American company
will adopt In dealing with tho strik-
ers.

More Men Leave City.

A largo number more machinists
and blacksmiths left the city yesterday
to secure employment in oilier cities,
and during the afternoon the car build-
ers woio visited by a deserter from
tlie Lackawanna shops.

Much comment has been aroused
among strikers and the citizens at
large by the announcement of the
combino of the country's loco-
motive works, and much specu-
lation Is rife as to what will be
the attitude of tho consolidation with
regard to the strike. The American
Locomotive Manufacturing company,
as it is known, is not a member of
the .Metal Trades association, and at
several or the plants which make up
the combine the difficulties have been
adjusted. At the Schenectady works
tlie men did not go out, and at other
concerns all difficulties were settled
without any drastic measures being re-

sorted to.
One of ninghamtnn's papers yester-

day announced that the president of
tlie Parlor City board or trade had
formally offered elder Engineer V. K.
McFarlin, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Hallroad com-
pany, sixty acres of land free of all
encumbrance, in case the Lackawanna
desired to shift tlie shops from Scran-
ton. Mr. McFarlin was in Binghamton
for tlie especial purpose of inspecting
the site, the article stated. The strik-
ers place little credence in tlie rumors
or a transfer of tho shops, however.

vVllllani Stanton, one of the striking
Lackawanna car painters, was arrest-
ed yesterday at the Instance of the
company, on tho charge of intimidat-
ing three or the men at present em-
ployed in tho shops, namely, George
Zenimer, Reuben Gorman and P, S.
Silsbeo.

At a hearing before Magistrate Mil-
lar, testimony was offered to show that
Stanton had intimidated these men,
while on their way to and from work,
and that he bad threatened them with
bodily barm In case they persisted in
working. The company was represent-
ed at tho hearing by Major Everett
Warren, while the defendant's Inter-
ests weie looked after by Attorneys E.
C Xewcoinb and Clarence Biillentlno.

Tho defendant's attorneys con tended
that he had done no violence and had
violated no law. but the magistrate
refused to look at It in that way and
held Stanton in Jl.BOO bail, there having
been three separate informations
sworn out for his arrest, one by each
of the men whom he was charged with
Intimidating.

Tho regular meeting of the car
builders was held last night in Econ-
omy hall, and officers for the ensuing
six months nominated. P. J. McAn-dre- w

was renominated for president,
and John Hughes for vice president.
The offices of treasurer and financial
secretary, hold by John Murrln and
Anthony AViutormute, hold good for
another six months, and Charles
Campbell was again nominated for
corresponding secretary. ,

0. & W. Officials Here.
A special car containing a nummer

of the Ontario & Western railroad
officials arrived in this city Tuesday
night and left nt 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. They were on a lour of In-

spection.
In the party were General Manager

J. E. Clillds, of Xew York, General
Superintendent E. Canfleld, of n,

X. Y Chief Clerk J. H. Mes-
senger, of tho Motive Power depart-men- r;

K. I). Sharp, chief clerk to Mr.
Clillds, and others,

The olllclals are making their annual
spring Inspection of the road and IU
equipment, and seemed to bo well
pleased with tho slate of affairs In
Scranton.

V L, & W. Board for Today.

The following Is tho make-u- p of the
D., L, and V. hoard for today:

UEIiNimW, JI.NH5.

NIM Cats i:l-- S p. in., O. W. r'lURirald; la
p. in., M. Golden.

TIII.'ltSD.W. Jl'NH it.

wim r.iu i:.it-u.- :io a. m., i. .t. i.aikm: :t

a, in., M, SUptea, C. Iljrlholoincw'i irewj S

a. in., (ieciito lltnl: 10 a. in., A. (i. lUinuilit;
11 a, in., M. riimeny; 2 p. in., M. .1, llennit;ji;
0 p. in., 1. U'jIIjic.

SuiimiUg, lite. (I a. in,, rat, M, .1. 1 loiuiigati;
R a. in., we. I, W. II. Ilailholoinew; 0 p. in., ea,l,
J, Cairixs; Ii l. in.. at, V. II. Mclinls; T

p. in., cast from Nay Aug, II. McAllister; 7

ii. in., west from I'JMma. Mel.ane: 7 . in., writ
(roni Cajutjj, Tlioiiiiooii.

Putins IU a. in.. I. K. Sccor.
Pushcu 8 a, in., (!. Ifnuier; 10 a. m., S.

l'inneitlv' 11.1'Jl n. in.. Mnrjn! 7 ri. in . Milrnliv:
U . in., LainpiuK; 10 p. In., A. Whlener.

ravicueer i.iikiiici i a. ni., i.aiiiicy; i a, r.i,.
Slider; G.S0 p. in., Stanton; 7 p. in., M( Govern.

WIM.., .h.I'll. U..w,- -,,..,. w nw. ..,,., 'I,. M.f'.rl... . . u . , , r. ..
m.

in , I. I., lingers J S a. in,, M. Cinmuly; to
i. in., 1. .Mullen; n a. in., .1. II. uu aim; i

I ,, in. .Mm (ijli3"nti; ! p. in., ,T. Huuilliim;

INDIA

AND

CEYLON

TEA
BLACK or GREEN

The Choice Rests
With You

Every first class grocer
keeps one or more of the
many brands of Ceylon

and India Tea. You can-

not go amiss by using
either of them. They are
all better than Chinas
or Japans,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
i I

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Sold only in Lend Packets.

30c, 0()c. and 70c. Per Lb.

.1 p. in.. ', Wall; I p. m., O. llanilolph; i

p. in., ,1. Ciuley; 7 p. in., A. V.. Ketcluiu.

notici:.
Hr.ikcnian (.'entuo llairireilv icpmts for .Mullen.
lli.ikeiu.in .Michael (,'nwley will C" out with

A. .1. .:n kin. in place if William Marin. in.
lir.ikcman Unihioy lepoits for P. (.tllii;.in.
llii'kcman M.ille.v will gu nut with tienrge Uurt.

This nnd That.
National Committeeman Frederick

Dilcher. of tho t'nlted Mine .Workers.
relumed to this city Tuesday night
from Harrisburg. President T. D.
Ntcholls, Secretary John T. Dempsey
ind Organizers Uobert. !ourtrlght

Henry Collins and Llewellyn are all
it the capital. TMleher yesterday

said that tlie outlook for the passage
of tlie" mining bills was very favor
able.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western

In Effect Dec. 2, 1500.

South Leave Scranton for Kcw Vork at 1.40.
3.00 5.60. S.OO and 10.05 a. m.j 12.05, 3.33 p. in.
Kor Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.03 a. m.j 1!.55
and 3.33 p. ra. l'or Strou'lsUuii; at C.10 p. in.
Milk accommodation at 3. in p. m. Arrivo at
Hoboken at 0.30. ,.1N iu.., U'.os, 3.15, 4.(8,
7.19 p. ra. Arrbo at Philadelphia at l.ou, ;i.'.j,
ii.oo nnd S.'.'2 ii. in. Arrive fiom nw Vn,i, ,.t
1.10, C.32 and 10.2J a. in.: 1.00, 1.52, RAX, S. 15

and 11.30 p. m. from Slroudshurj at 8.0j a.

Korth I.eae Scranton for nufldlo and inter-
mediate stations nt 1.15, B.35 and 0.00 a. m. :
1.55, 6.48 and 11.35 p. in. l'or Oswego and
Svracuse nt 0..15 a. m. ami l.oa p. ni. For
Utica at 1.10 a. ni. and 1.55 p. m. For e

at O.eO n in; 1.05 and 6.48 p. m. For
Nicholson at 100 and 6.15 p. m. For IlL-i-

hamton at 10.20 a. in. Ariive in Scranton from
Buffalo at 1.2', ' nd 10.00 a. m.; 3.30
and 8.03 p. m. 1'ioni O.wego and Syracuse at
i.55 a. m.; 12.53 and 8.00 p. ni From lltici
at 2.65 a. in.; V2.38 and 3.30 p. m, Fiom
Nicholson at 7.60 a. m. and (S.OO p. m. From
Jlontro.se at 10.0" a. in ; S.20 and 8.00 p. m.

Illooinsliurg IHvUInn Leave Scranton for
Norlhunibciland, at 0. Ij, 10.05 a. m.; 1,55 .u-- j

6.50 11. ra. for Plymouth at 1.05, 3.10, s.30 p
111. For Kingston at 8.10 a. m. Arrive at
Northumbriland at 11.35 a. 111.; 1,10, 5.00 and 8.15
p. m. Ariive at Kingston nt 8.52 a. 111. Anlvo
at Phmouth nt 2.00. 4.32. 0.45 p. m. Arrive
ill Scranton from Northumberland at 0.12 a. 111.;
12.35, 4.50 and 8,45 p. m. Fiom Kingston at
11.00 a. in. Prom Plymouth at 7.55 a. 111.; 3.20
and 5.35 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
South Lepve Scranton at 1.10, 3.00, 6.50, 10.05

p. m.; 3.33 and 3.10 p. ni.
North Leave Scranton at 1.15, 0.33 a. ni.;

1.55, 6. IS and 11.35 p. ill.
Ulooniktiurir Division Leave Scranton at 10.0J

a. in. and 5.50 p. in.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In i:itett .lime 2. 1tll.

TiaiiH l.ftiii' N laiilini:
For Philadelphia and New York via p. u.

It. It., at 11.15 and l'.3S a. 111., and u.18, 1.27
tfilack Diamond Kxprc.-a- ), and 11,30 p. m. Sun.
davs, D. .v. II. It. U.. 1.6. S.27 p. m

For White Haven, llulelon and prlnelpil point)
in the coal legions, ia I). & II, It. It., 6 15,
'.MS and 4,27 p. 111. l'or Pottsvlllc. 1S.I5 a, m
2.IS p. 111.

For Pelhlelinii, F.atr.n, Heading, Ilairiiurg
and principal intermediate fctatiom via I), & u,
It. It., 0.1.1, 0.3S .1. in.; 2.lh. 1.27 (lll.uk l)i.i.
Iiioml i:pi0, 11,30 p. in. Sundays, 11. & j,
II. II,, 0.3k J. in.; 1. ."i. t.-- 7 p. in.

For Tnnkliannock, Towanda, Wmira, llhara,
Cencia and princlpd iiilcunediatu stations', ti.t
Il L. k V, It. It., 8.08 a. 111.; 1.05 and 3.10
p. in,

For Ocneva, Itoeliettcr, fltifTalo, Niagara Fall,
Chirago and all points wist, via II. k II, H. It,,
7.1?, 11.55 a. 111.. 1.2, 3.33 (lllaik Diamond ;..
prc.v), 7.48. pi. H, 11.30 p. 111. Sundays-- p. u,
It. It., 11.51, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlors tars on all trains between WilUrs-llarr-

anil New York, Philadelphia, lluiralo and Sus-
pension IlriJae
JtOLLIN II. Wll.nurt, Gen. Supt., 28 Coitland

street, New York,
CJIAIU.I-.- S. I.Kt:. Gen. Pass. Ajl 20 Cortland

street, New York.
A W. NON.Nr.MACIinit, Illv. Pass. Agt., South

IMIileht-in-, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

S00 Laikauaniu aenue, Scranton, Pa.

Delaware and Hudson,
III Willi Ma) 10, 1U0I,

Trains for Caiboudale leave bcranton at 0.20,
S.0U, 8.23, 10.1.1 a. 111 i 12.W, 1,20, 2.41, 3.5'i
6.2'J, 0.25, 7,67, 0.15, 11.15 p. ill.; 1.1U a. in.

For llonesdale-0.- 20, 10, li a. in.; 2.11 and 5.20
p. in.

For 7. IS, S.I I. 0.3S, 10.pt,
I1.MS a. in,; Wii, 2.18, 3.33, 4.37, 0.10,7.48, 10. Ii;
11.30 p. HI.

For L. V. It. It. points-U.- 15, 11.55 a. in.; 2.13,
4,27 and lt.fO p. 111.

For l'eiinshunia It. It. polnts-0.- 43, 0.38 a.
m.i 2,18 and 1.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north-0.- 20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. 111.

SUNDAY Tlt.MNS.
For Cuibondalc 0.00, U.3J a. m.: ?.II, 3.53,

6.17, 10.52 p. in.
For , 11.63 a. m.j 1.58, .1.2S,

0.27, S.U7 p. 111.

For Albany and points north 3.6!; p. m.
For llonewfalc 0.00 u. in. and 3.52 p. in,
Lowci-- t rates to all points In Uititcd States

and Cauada.
j. 11. nrnnir-K-

, a. p. a., Albany, x. y.
II. V. CltOSS, D. P. A.. Seunton. Pa.

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division.
Time Table fn Illicit Scp4. 17, loo.

Trains for Ilawley and local point), connect,
ing at Ilawley ultli Flic rallioad for New York,
NcuburK and Intermediate points, leave Scran,
ton at 7.05 a. in. and 2.25 p. m.

Trains uirhc at Sciantou at 10.30 a. m. and
0.10 p. in.

hi is
11 Ms

1 !

THK NEWEST STYLES.
THE LOWEST PRICES.

412 SPRUCE STREET.

Have you tried our Special 10c
Linen CollarsP Wo have them in all
the latest shapes.

Sverybody's
Moneyr
Has the same worth at this
store. A five cent order gets
the same consideration as
the dollar order. Our aim is
to make a chance customer,
the constaut customer. To-
day we offer

Plain Screen Doors 90c

Fancy Screen Doors $1,25

Complete with hinges, hook
and knob. Adjustable win-
dow screens, 20c to 60c.

Foote & FuflSer Co
Hears Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect March 17, 1901.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
nnd for Sunbury, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and the
West.

2. IS p. m., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m,,) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, week
days only.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

j. n. mrrcuiNSON, on.
J. 13. WOOD, (Jen. P.is3. Act.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In Xew York --foot ut Liberty blrcet,

X. It,, and Soulli I'cny.
run: taih.i: in i:iti:i t may m, mot.

Tratm Umu Scranlon for New Yoik, Xewaik,
r.llrabetli. Philadelphia, llethlchcm, AI

Irntoun, M.iuili I 'hunk and White llaien, at .s.Jj
a. ni.; cxpnw, l.l'i; e.tpiets, 1. 00 p. m. Sun.
days, !!,15 p. m.

l'or PltWim and VilU'.-i.iri- i S.55 n. in.; ).(i
and 4.00 p. in. SiimU.. 2.I.1 p hi.

l'or li.iltirnoic ami Ylahlii2tmi nnd points
Sonlh and Wit U llcllili-'icm- , S.33 a. m,, j.p)
and I p. ni. Sund.ijs.. S.li p. in.

Tor lion; Inamli, Ow.ui (Jioic, etc., at H.j;,
a in. and 1.10 !'

Por Keadina, l.rhanon and llarrklmri;, via ..
lenlown. S.M a. m. and 1,10 p. m. Sumijy,,
2.15 P.

Pottsville, S.O.'i .1. in., 1.10 p, m,
1'i.p .Mountain 1'aik, S.35 a. in., l.p) ;(m. .0i)

p. in.
Through tickets to all points oast, south and

wist at lowest rates at the ..t.ilion.
('. M. Ill UT. lien. P.I.-- AkI
J, II. OI.UAUSKN. lien, Supt.

Timii Card in effect Dec, 30th, WOO,

SCRANTON DIVISION.

ail; SSI 806 C8

rein tgi STATIONSCa, a c
.iviim c fl'--l

"i PM 1M
7.10 Ar, K.V,.W,M .St.Lt, .8 HO,.

ia pm". ,"PH "pvf
.'10 15' lOSAr. ... 1'HllO.ifl .I.v ...a tso10 (OHM .. Ilflllffirlf . e U48S.
.loans 43 .. l,Ullllk-li- l . ai-ii-is
. 1031 12 31 .Plerlon link, ...2SH65.loiaUts ...UinuoiKi,. 241SC5

lo en ia in ,l'uiinile,,. .. atos it.
uaoii. Orbou .. a Mi S3
moit is I'leaaant Hi, ...3 MS 10.
uiiaui.l .. I'nloutlula.. .. 3 035 31
tMll.v,: I'orett (llj.. . 3 196 13

.... PH emti'i CiirbiuiilHluVd 4U linlll,.,,619 oiouai I'ttittoutl'ite , il WiUiH,,,0S0 007 t .IMillo Hil.lm.. 7 01... .
,,,881 110,11 II Jhivllil.l Yd. ' 7(153 HbbS
...B3J 0 0.111 111 Muiler . 7 073 U6 01
...U!9 aawil V'J. " .Jemoii. . ,7lrJS 1S8RI,

VI II 01 An lili.il.l. 7 193 61 SOU
...Hi! nwiioi " .Wlillmi. 7 113 MB U

ID 10 M " t c.io we is
SI'ilOM ' illmiu 7 4 036 81
si'imr.i. I'lliehlllK 7 tiimttl.800 D3HI0IS " 'flu ot i 7 1Q8K

.601 8.1.110 I'j " . Pi m hh'iii-- 7 :tl4 11 cut

.803 .10 IJ ' rillK riuee 7 :i4 176 7

803 8 3010 10 l,. Seruiitun...,! Ml 11)6 35.
KM 1M 1M M PM PS

AiUltlonal train. lime I'arbor.dtli' tut MuturM Yinl
6 IS imiexcppt BuuJny, nnd 7.tJ I'm SuuJay only, irlvlii
alUnvli.l.t Vir.l 7 OOl'lilunJ 8.001-01- .

AMitlounltroliuiltave ranton ut? CO pm Sunday ouly,
toeintfatalUlalini t C'arUiiKlale, urrnm nt 715 iu,

ou. irninlrivea Mi) in Vor.l ri ( orbouJo'.o ate Hum
dill, airivliia at L'irliuiiJiW nt CM aji..

ltutos M rent per mile,
Lowest Kitten tu nil Piilnts Y3t.

4. C. 4. t. WtlSH,
P4Vll'ui'rAnl, IraT. Arnt,

Nil Vork City Srrantot), i'a.

JfJdSJ.
UluU'irlilaiidl'oiitilliianr

uliout Ihuviouitiii
MVtL Whlrlimj Sprf

Tit new H'lotJl Sj rluf v. aft
turn una aui'twiit u?m .".'-- ? fc.v Lipa-- ' vai' .mum tonvenni

iiiivstviumiU'atented.l
i,,. ..fc.,..ttirii.
If liH.Miuiotmpiily I ho
m ii i'til.. ti.'.iiLno
oilier, bin eud ttain p for II y
lii.tr..thl lMink .rat.a.ll UlVel

vatuaUettf
fulliurtleularaanditliei'iloniln.

ladle. .IIAP.VHI. I'D., !fItoom WO, Timea Bds., Xsw Vork.

I Hayes & Varley,
A

n

n

n n n . t n n t n n k h n n n

121.120 Spruce St., Between Washington nml Wyoming

Great Showing of
Fine Summer Waists

JJ Our Summer Waist Business lias been exceptionally
large for so early in the season, but of course there is

j reason for it. We are showing the most beautiful
creation, finest materials and best workmanship, at
prices that cannot be duplicated elsewhere.

At $1 OH We are showing a White4i.uu clllstersof tlcks badc and ,

with collars and cuffs to match.

At $1 ' 25 We are snowil,S
all over tucked,

newest and most approved style.
' At $1 . 75 You can buv a

j Valenciennes lace,

Af 9 00 $2,25, 2'7' and l,p t0 $S'00 yu can buy tne
most elaborate waist to suit any taste as

5 well as the most fastidious.

fr

SUMMER FURNISHINGS
nw stock of fabrics specially adapted for

this is now complete and comprises all
the new novelties in

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains

Fibre Carpets
:

Straw Mattings Summer Draperies J

WILLIAnS&flcANULTY j
Temporary Store

Carpets. Wall

WALL PAPER.

9

will be to

. 50c for 25c 35c per roll
25c for 15c roll

for 10c per roll
for 5c per roll

of this of one of tha
in the

209

NEW YORK

1

Cor. Sixteenth M. and Irving Place,
NEW YORK.

Amrtlian I'l.in, W.JI) I'.T Day and I'pwanU
Kuiopi-a- I'l.in, iJI.Ol IVr Day and l.'ivarili.
Kpi'ciJl ItJlCi tu Tamllies,

T. Prop.

I H 1

NEW YORK
lO'.'.UiI-IOI- I Kiul l.-.-th .stcnot.

family nnd tmnaieutlmtol.
cost a ma xiuuini of luxury and cumfort.
IStli htrcct, juBt east of Union Square,

it la within h fuw mlnulon ol tho loading
shops, theatres nnd clulm.

European Plan, $1,00 up.
American Plan, $2.50 up.

Suites with Private Bath, 2,00 up.
For special or information wriio

.IOIIV i:. !!.. I'I'IDI. II, I'roprli'lor

For Men
In the heart tho wholcsal
district.

Tor
s minutes1 walk to
S m liutea to Sicfel Cooper-- Die
6tore. Kasy of access to tho ureal
Dry Goods Stores.

For
One block from B'way Cars. elv.
Ins easy all
points Interest.

Cor. Htll ST. PU
Only ono Hlock from Broadway,

$1 Up. irues Reasonable
-

Accommoil.itea .'.0; moduli iiuproiimcnU; trout

slirann on piciultej; trims niuiKratc; ln'tt
Send for circular,

U P.f, Pa,

-

1'btUilrlDhla. Fi. Omit (.irniu hbrrUlUt lulit, TJ iuirrlr. t'Utrantif lo rur lw br u)t l'rlttf
illluo'J fU4i. ,tr?B UfbUitj, t Sabool,T

!naali.sLrunkifii UruaD.)MaiJ fur SMoroTrtllanoMUNl ituokl
Uip)tliiitirr lucdlrdl 4 tllrlrlfruti. Mntln tiT.J

n n v. it it n it it it ? n n

x
a

if

it

of

to
of

X
M
M

n
X
X

Lawn Waist with X
frdot; sleeve, X

X
X

a White Victoria Lawn Waist, X
back and front ; made in the X

X
X

White Persian Lawn Waist, with X
clusters of tucks, with collars X

M

X

"

4

k
V quite

Our
season,

On

126 Washington Ave.

Paper.

50,000 ROLLS.
Comprising many carloads. Extraordinary bargain

given early purchasers.

WE OREISI TODAY
Papers and
Papers per

15c Papers
10c Papers
Entire output season's patterns

largest manufaoturers country.

Jacobs
Washington Avenue,

HOTELS.

WESTAl N8TEK HOTEL

THOMPSON,

OTEL
JEFFERSON

Tho.ll'I'I'llltSONisuthnroiiKlilylirst-claH- S

onrinEntauiini-mu- m

UUaBlalaBjVnHHH

Uuslncss

Shoppers
Wartarnalcerss

Sightseers
transportation

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

UN'IVBHSITT

ROOlllS,

Pocono Heights Hoiise

Samtial Pocono,

Prot.Q.F.THEfL,l2 T&Mtt

Bishop

Draperies.

WALL PAPER

& ITaisolcL '

Opposite Court House.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus 525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

nUSIN'KSS, I'KRHOKAr. and SAV

ixos accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday eveuiugf
from S to 9 o'clock.

Wm. Conni:i.i., President
Henry Bui.in', Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

iil s SO 8

Lager

Brewery
llnuurftcturer.! or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 455

N. Ninth Street, .PA
Telephone Cull, 233.

n

i

i


